Technology strategy
In today’s volatile and complex business world technology is no longer an option; it has become
a competitive advantage for organisations seeking sustainable growth. However, most mid-size
organisations have not yet defined a technology strategy to support today’s operational needs and
tomorrow’s business growth.
Grant Thornton’s Technology Advisory and Solutions specialists support organisations in aligning
technology strategy to business requirements for measurable return on IT investment. Our technology
strategy services focus on defining an organisation’s requirements, matching investments to end
objectives, and delivering measurable value added.
Technology strategy framework
Discovery phase

Assessment phase

Delivery phase

• Interview key stakeholders
and project leads

• Prepare a high-level risk
assessment

• Implement
recommendations

• Perform existing systems
and infrastructure audit to
determine baseline

• Facilitate collaborative
planning exercises with
stakeholders to prioritise
projects and activities

• Conduct and online survey
to determine current
satisfaction levels

Milestone 1

Milestone 2

Present preliminary
findings covering
context and
limitations

Prepare final
strategy and costing
and present final
report

Mid-size organisations across Australia trust Grant Thornton’s expertise and choose our technology
advisory and solutions experts as their partners in creating, implementing and reviewing IT strategies for
long-term growth.
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